The Windsor Village Church Family

NOVEMBER 2 - 3

WHAT'S HAPPENING AT THE VILLAGE
Welcome to The Village!

In her book, Praying To Change Your Life, Pastor Suzette T. Caldwell defines prayer as “a tool that allows us to communicate with God and for God.” Prayer is not just any old tool; it is “a supernatural tool created by God” allowing us to have direct access with and to God.

Scripture reminds us that Jesus Christ, God in the Second Person, “is even at the right hand of God, who also makes intercession for us!” So, if God prays to Himself for us, who are we to think or believe as Christians (followers of Jesus Christ) that praying is optional?! In other words, praying must be our prerogative!

Shalom and blessings!

Pastors Kirbyjon & Suzette Caldwell

This Week-At-A-Glance

Unique Gifts
Sun • Nov 3 • 9:30 AM – 11:30 AM • PowerZone
Children with special needs will be integrated into the regular Children’s Ministry service.
Info: Web • fhall@wvumc.com

Lifestyles that Honor God
Mon • Nov 4 • 12 PM – 1 PM • Hangtime 2233
Mrs. Jeanette Allen will facilitate Lifestyles that Honor God co-ed class.
Info: Web • cscott@wvumc.com

Jumpstart Tuesdays
Tue • Nov 5 • 6 AM – 8 AM • Connection Center
Kingdom Alliance Men’s Ministry invites you to join them for an awesome morning of prayer and fellowship.
Info: Web • rjenkins@wvumc.com

VICTORY WEDNESDAY
Wed • Nov 6
Dinner • 5 PM • The Connection Center
Incite Bible Study (Adults & Youth) • 7:00 PM • Great Room
Incite for Young Adults • 7:30 PM • The Connection Center
Incite for Children • 7:30 PM • Power Zone

Kingdom Tots
Thu • Nov 7 • 10 AM • Noah’s Ark | The Party Room 1240
This is a time of play and prayer for parents and children ages 6 months – 4 years old to grow in their relationship with God.
Info: Web • fhall@wvumc.com

Let’s Fall In Love Dance Class
Fri • Nov 8 • 7 PM • The Dance Room 2420
Fall in love with your spouse all over again at our fall dance classes!
Info: Web • rjenkins@wvumc.com

Children’s Prayer Retreat
Sat • Nov 9 • 8:30 AM • The KBC
This year, the 3rd, 4th and 5th graders are focusing on learning to pray the six sections of the Model Prayer and the character of God! There is a small fee of $5 per child which includes lunch and learning materials.
Info: Web • fhall@wvumc.com

New Members’ Weekend
Sat • Nov 9 • 9 AM • The Connection Center
Sun • Nov 10 • 9 AM • Hangtime 2130
This unique new member experience introduces new members to their new church home and the variety of life-changing membership opportunities for spiritual growth, service and faith-sharing.
Info: Web • twright@wvumc.com

THE PROMISE OF GIVING MISSIONS AND OUTREACH

THANKSGIVING BASKETS

YOU MAY BEGIN PLACING ITEMS IN BLUE BINS
6011 W. OREM DR.

NEEDED ITEMS

2 CANS OF GREEN BEANS
2 CANS OF CORN
2 CANS OF SWEET POTATOES/YAMS
2 CANS OF CHICKEN BROTH
2 CANS OF CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 PACKETS/BOXES OF CORNBREAD MIX
2 BOXES OF MACARONI & CHEESE
4 PACKS OF KOOL-AID
1 BOX OF CAKE MIX (ANY FLAVOR)
1 BOX OF STUFFING
CALL TO WORSHIP (PASTOR)

We come together today to celebrate the Sacrament of Holy Communion. You who truly and earnestly repent of your sins, and are in love and charity with your neighbor, and tend to lead a new life following the commandments of God, and walking henceforth in His Holy ways: draw near with faith, take His Sacrament for your comfort, and make your humble confession to Almighty God. Praise the Lord!

PRAYER OF PRAISE & CONFESSION (CONGREGATION)

Almighty God, Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ, maker of all things, judge of all persons, we acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which we from time to time most grievously have committed by thought, word, and deed against thy divine majesty. We do earnestly repent, and are heartily sorry for these our misdoings; the remembrance of them is grievous unto us. Have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us most merciful Father, for thy Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ’s sake. Forgive us for all that is past: grant that we may ever hereafter serve and praise thy Name. We submit our very lives, our schools, the Greater Houston community, Kenya, Jerusalem, The Prayer Center, The Power Center, Corinthian Pointe, The Kingdom Builders’ Center, Velosia Kingdom Builders’ Center-Kenya, West Orem YMCA and the Corinthian Village Independent Living Facility to Your care. In the Name of Jesus, the great I Am, Amen.

The Believer’s Declaration of Liberation

Thank You, Holy Spirit, for helping me to release all control to You so that God’s Perfect Will for my life today is done. In the Name of Jesus. Amen.

HOSPITAL

Tyrone Bowles

BEREAVED

Tron Wooldridge (his grandmother),
Erma Wooldridge

Rose Overshown (her husband),
Lawrence Overshown

Adrienne Hudson (her father),
Vance Ray Garret

Marva Rasberry (mother),
Ruthie M. Rausow
ASSIST IN DISTRIBUTING DONATED GOODS OR SORTING AND BAGGING THE FOOD ITEMS

SIGN UP AND COME OUT

DATES AND TIMES AVAILABLE ARE AT KINGDOMBUILDERS.COM ON THE EVENTS PAGE

THE promise of giving
missions and outreach

thanksgiving distribution

service opportunity

join us for our
thanksgiving
worship celebration

wednesday, november 27th

visit KingdomBuilders.com for more info
DIGITAL DISCIPLES ORIENTATION
DO YOU HAVE A PASSION FOR FACEBOOK, INSTAGRAM, TWITTER AND YOUTUBE?

NOV 16TH 10 AM
THE KBC (VPREP CLASSROOM)
EMAIL: FPAGE@WVUMC.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION

THE WINDSOR VILLAGE CHURCH FAMILY CEO MINISTRY PRESENTS
THE ENTREPRENEUR WEEKEND
LOCATION: THE KBC | 6011 W OREM DR. HOUSTON, TX
RESERVE BOOTHS BY 12/9 | EMAIL: CBADY@WVUMC.COM

FRI. DEC. 13TH 5PM-9PM
SAT. DEC. 14TH 10AM-2PM
SUN. DEC. 15TH 8AM-3PM

AUTHORS’ SHOWCASE
Celebrating Christian Authors!
Pastor Suzette Caldwell
Keynote Speaker
Pam Perry
Guest Speaker, “The PR Guru”

BUSINESS SYMPOSIUM
NETWORKING LUNCH

20TH ANNUAL MARKETPLACE FAIR
AN INNOVATIVE MARKETING TOOL

VENDOR BOOTHS ARE AVAILABLE!
RESERVE YOUR BOOTH TODAY!

DIGITAL DISCIPLES ORIENTATION
Do you have a passion for Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube?

Nov 16th, 10 AM
The KBC (VPREP Classroom)
Email: Fpage@WVUMC.com for more information

The Windsor Village Church Family CEO Ministry Presents
The Entrepreneur Weekend
Location: The KBC | 6011 W Orem Dr. Houston, TX
Reserve Booths by 12/9 | Email: CBAdy@WVUMC.com

Fri. Dec. 13th, 5PM-9PM
Sat. Dec. 14th, 10AM-2PM
Sun. Dec. 15th, 8AM-3PM

Authors’ Showcase
Celebrating Christian Authors!
Pastor Suzette Caldwell
Keynote Speaker
Pam Perry
Guest Speaker, “The PR Guru”

Business Symposium
Networking Lunch

20th Annual Marketplace Fair
An Innovative Marketing Tool

Vendor Booths are Available!
Reserve Your Booth Today!

This Event is Free to Public + Proceeds from the Vendor Booths Go to Scholarships
For More Information: Kingdombuilders.com/Calendar + 713-723-8187 Ext. 2612
CHILDREN’S PRAYER RETREAT!

Calling all 3rd, 4th and 5th graders – we invite you to join us for the Children’s Prayer Retreat November 9th at 8:30 am! Email FHALL@wvumc.com for more information and to register.

Coming to The Village

**Digital Disciples Orientation**
Sat • Nov 16 • 10 AM • The KBC
Do you have a passion for Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and Youtube? Or perhaps you like to write or take photos and videos and edit them together!? Whatever level your digital skills are – we are looking for you! Join us for our orientation to learn more about how we will use our skills to enhance the Windsor Village membership experience, evangelize to our community and share with the world!
Info: Web • fpage@wvumc.com

**Prayer Walk**
Sat • Nov 16 • 8:30 AM • Pearland Medical Center
Calling all healthcare and workplace professionals! Join us for the three-mile prayer walk in the Pearland Medical Center. Please wear comfortable clothing and walking shoes.
Info: Web • chines@prayerinstitute.com

**Prayer Works Luncheon**
Thu • Nov 21 • 11:30 AM • Hilton Post Oak
The Prayer Institute presents the 8th Annual Prayer Works Luncheon. Purchase your tickets at prayerinstitute.com.

**Thanksgiving Baskets Giveaway**
Sat • Nov 23 • 8 AM – 1 PM • The Great Room
Annual Thanksgiving drive that will donate turkeys and canned goods to the Houston community.
Info: Web • rmckee@wvumc.com

**Married Couples’ Legacy Honors**
Sat • Nov 23 • 7 PM • The Great Room
We want to celebrate and honor the couples who have been married for 35+ years! Join us for the Legacy Honors Dinner and Dance!
Info: Web • rjenkins@wvumc.com

**The Entrepreneur Weekend**
Fri – Sun • Dec 13 – 15 • The KBC
The Christian Entreprenurial Organization is excited for the Entrepreneur Weekend will include the Authors’ Showcase, CEO Business Symposium and the 20th Annual Marketplace Fair. All proceeds go to scholarships. For more information, kingdombuilders.com/calendar. You can reserve your vendor booths before 12/9.
Info: Web • cbady@wvumc.com

USE THE MINISTRY MOMENT ICON ON THE WINDSOR APP TO SHARE PHOTOS!
How to Connect

Visitors
Welcome! If you are visiting with us for the first time, we have a gift for you. Also, you will receive a visitors card during the Worship Celebration. Please complete it and place it in the offering plate or return it to an Usher. Following the service, please join us at the Visitors’ Reception Area in the Connection Center. Enjoy your worship experience!

Connection Center
The Connection Center is located adjacent to the large aquarium in The Kingdom Builders’ Center. Stop by for food, fellowship or to pick up a copy of today’s message.

How to Join
We would love to have you as part of The Windsor Village Church Family. To join, simply respond to the invitation at the conclusion of the Worship Celebration or by asking an Usher to direct you to the New Membership Room. Thanks!

How to Give
1) USE OUR APP
   • Download it from your app store and click the Give Icon

2) USE AN ENVELOPE
   • Make checks payable to Windsor Village
   • Print legibly USING BLACK OR BLUE INK
   • Completely fill out the envelope
   • Confirm the amount
   • For KBC Pledges, make checks payable to The KBC, LLC

3) USE A GIVING KIOSK
   • Kiosks are located at the North, South, and West entrances of The KBC. Debit/Credit cards only.

4) USE YOUR INTERNET
Give online at www.kingdombuilders.com/give

Your faithful stewardship to God’s Kingdom Building Ministries at Windsor Village is greatly appreciated.
Baptism for Adults and Children
Aja Graves / 713.726.2616
Begin the journey toward personal and communal transformation.

Coaching & Counseling
Gennie Brown / 713.726.2597
Get one-on-one help with life’s issues, both past and present.

Funerals
Willie Lane / 713.726.2596
We offer help and guidance through the grief process and with the burial of your loved one.

Veteran’s Ministry
Racquel McKee / 713.726.2572
We offer support and assistance for those who have served in our armed forces.

Marriage
Aja Graves / 713.726.2616
Request one of our pastors to officiate your wedding, use of our facilities, or pre-marital counseling.

Social Services
Jon Scarbrough / 713.551.8792
When funds are available, we may be able to help with rent and mortgage assistance.

Hospital Care
Betty Stewart / 713.726.2592
We provide prayer, fellowship, and spiritual support in person or over the phone for persons in the hospital.

Prayer Power Line
Mon - Fri 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM / 713.721.4821
If you would like to have a prayer partner pray with you, call our prayer line.

Prison Ministry
Thurman Hicks / 713.726.2595
Prison and transitional site visits, letters, care packages, and support for families affected by the incarceration of a family member.

Youth Confirmation Grades (6th - 12th)
LaToya Ashley / 713.726.2620
Begin the 10-week journey toward personal, spiritual and communal transformation. Fall and Spring sessions available.

Unique Gifts Worship Celebration
Frankie Hall / 713.726.2609
Worship and Communication for children with special needs PreK-4 - 5th grade. Available in The Power Zone every first Sunday during our 10 AM Worship.

New Membership
Terrie Wright / 713.726.2654
Join the Windsor Village Church Family. New Members Weekend is held the 2nd Saturday and 2nd Sunday of every other month.

Parenting Mentoring Classes
Frankie Hall / 713.726.2609
One on one mentoring; preventive parenting and corrective parenting classes.

Online requests can be made at www.KingdomBuilders.com/Get-Help